Announcements

Summer is a time when we all slow down a little, and
that’s no different with events here at church. Because of
that, there is no newsletter for the month of August. If you
feel that any articles or notes are time sensitive, please
submit them to the office as bulletin insert items. Our next
newsletter will be for the month of September, with a
deadline of August 18th.
Vacation time is here, but, church expenses continue and
never take a vacation. We would be most grateful if we
could receive your pledge before you leave. Blessings, have
a wonderful time.
Did you miss a Sunday?
Are you looking for printed copies of sermons or inserts?
All of Pastor Alan’s printed sermons can be found on our
sermon blog! Visit http://pbpcsermons.blogspot.com to read
them online. We also post our weekly bulletin insert online!
Visit http://www.pbpres.org/bulletin.html to download
copies.
Do you have a few hours a week free that you’d like to
spend helping the church? Our church office is in need of
volunteers! Office volunteers help our staff by manning the
front desk, answering incoming phone calls and assisting with
mail, all while enjoying a fun and social environment. Morning
volunteers have a three hour shift (9am—noon) and afternoon
volunteers have a two hour shift (1pm—3pm). If you’d like to
help, contact our office manager, Meri Murch, by phone
(858-273-9312 ext. 117) or email (Meri@pbpres.org).
Just a reminder: If you think you’ve recently lost something
here on the PBPC campus, come stop by the church office to
check our lost and found!

Today at PB Pres
August 2, 2015

The flowers under the cross this morning are
in memory of Walt and Bernice Miner,
given by their children, Bob and Jan Miner.
Sunday School Schedule
Sunday school classes for children and youth will be held during the
church service after the children's message. Young elementary
students (approx. 4-7 years old) will go to class weekly, older
elementary students and youth will go on the 2nd and 4th Sundays of
the month. Please enter through the back door from the parking lot.

Adult Education
We do not currently have an Adult Education series running.
Please check here in the future for information on upcoming classes.

Please Pray
At Clinic: Greg Kay (had a complete relapse of his Lyme’s
disease symptoms. He has returned to the Reno Clinic for reevaluation of his symptoms). At Home: Bill Sutherland (two
compression fractures), Joanne Gerardi (knee replacement),
Pam Chana’s daughter, Heather (suffering with much pain from
her auto immune disease).
Please Note: Names will remain on the list for 30 days
unless they are receiving continued treatments.

Families & Friends Grieving for loved ones who have died in
2015: Members/Friends: Carol Loh, Charles Falterman, Edith
Wheeler, Edward Rojas, Lloyd Sime, Norma Gibbs, Pat
O’Donnell, Trudy Flenniken.

Rooms in Use & Meetings This Week at PB Pres
Sun. 10:00am
8/2 11:30am
5:00pm
7:00pm

Morning Worship + Communion, Sanct.
Outreach/Mission Team, Knox Chapel
Sunday Night Ministries, Calvin Hall
Roots Sunday Night Service, Sanctuary

Mon. 10:30am
8/3

Roots Women’s Bible Study, Choir Room

Tues.
8/4

9:30am
6:30pm

Staff Meeting, Choir Room
Boy Scouts, Calvin Hall

Wed.
8/5

7:00am
8:30am
7:00pm
7:30pm

Men’s Bible Study, IHOP on Grand Ave.
Wednesday Work Crew
Ken Bailey Video Series, Founders’ Hall
Roots Worship Rehearsal, Sanctuary

It is with joy and gratitude that we celebrate those 90 or
above with birthdays during the month of August.
Frances Sutherland
It is a joy to share the journey of life with them.
Planning Ahead

Thurs. 5:30pm
8/6
7:00pm
7:00pm

Sounds of Worship Rehearsal, Sanctuary
AA Garnet Group, Calvin Hall
Roots Bible Study, Founders’ Hall

Fri.
8/7

8:00am
11:45am

Weight Watchers, Calvin Hall
Bell Tower Chime Outreach, Sanctuary

Sat.
8/8

8:00am

Sun. 10:00am
8/9 11:00am
5:00pm
7:00pm

Birthday Sunday Celebrations

Roots Beach Day, PB Pier
Morning Worship, Sanctuary
Worship & Music, Founders’ Hall
Sunday Night Ministries, Calvin Hall
Roots Sunday Night Service, Sanctuary

Last Sunday’s Attendance: 146
Last Week’s Giving: $9,762.56

Ken Bailey Video Class
August 5 and 10
Dr. Bailey continues his series on Paul's first letter to the
Corinthians, focusing on chapter 13, the "Love Chapter." He
notes how the early church used this chapter as a focal point
for their rapidly developing community of believers. Without
love nothing in the Christian faith has any real intrinsic value.
Paul uses the image of mountains to enhance our
understanding of love. He suggests that we put aside the
spiritual gifts and go for love much like climbing upward to a
mountain pass. The way of love is exhilarating, exciting,
dangerous, fraught with possibilities of falling, requiring
great energy, and lots of commitment. But the view from the
top will give you vision and will result in great fulfillment.
Identical one-hour sessions will be held on Wednesday the
5th at 7:00pm and Monday the 10th at 2:00pm in Founders'
Hall. Each session begins with a 30-minute DVD presentation
followed by a discussion of Dr. Bailey's insights. You are most
welcome to visit.
It is our tradition here at PB Presbyterian to celebrate
communion on the first Sunday of every month. We now offer
gluten-free bread in addition to traditional bread.
Communion will be today, Sunday, August 2nd, in our
morning worship service.

